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The work of Nancy Holt
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here IS no single crit ical essay followed by a seTies of plates m
Nancy Hoil: Sfglulincs, puhlished by Unh<ersity of California
PrcS5, it IS not a tYPical anist monograph. It is the kind of book
you ca n open at any p O l!\l1O mar,·c! 31 the images orlhe artwork
or absorb the text from any of a number of the book's contributors.
There arc mull1plc ]X'rspcCI1\"e5 all Holt's career here, olTered
by editor Alc naj. Williams. an hislOrians Lucy R. Uppard and
Pamela M. Lee, artist Ines Schaber, and Mauhew Coolidge, direclOr of the
Cemer fOT Land Usc Interpretation, Their observations create a well-rounded
picture of Holt and her work. Further contribu tions include an [nlervicw
with Emory University professor James Meyer and a detailed chronology of
11011'5 life by Humboldt Stale University professor Julia Alderso n. Williams, a
Columbia Universit)' doctoral (andid:ue, eontributes the preface, Introduction,
and an esS3y,
Siglll/incs a(wmpanics a traveling exhi bit of the same name that started
at Columbi~'s Wallach Art Gallery and wellt on to Gennan),. "Next it goes to
Chicago." Hoh told PCUaficlII/X'. "thcn 01110 Boston, at Tufts University. [t goes
to a few plates that arc associated wilh me one way or another, like Tufts is
where I went to mllegc - th ey now ha~'e a rather large art gallcry. After that it
comes to thc Santa Fc Art Institute next spring. and then o nt o Salt Lake City.
I have many mnne(t ions In these places."
Holt, known for site-specific Installations thaI incorporate astronomical
observation and engage "Lewers in ways that challenge the o rthodox museum
or gallery experience. ( olllributed some of her own " 'ntings to the book. But
her contributions do not end there. Many of the images, including those of
major works like Sun T~nllds in Utah. are th e artist's photographs . Along with
her "Tiling. whICh includes prose and poetry related to her work. the photographs make Sightlines IIOt JUSt a book about an artist hut an artist's book as
well "I was mnsulted all the way through about the design and oversaw the
pnnllng of Ihe photographs." tioh said. " I built the works. ( photographed
the works, and I often did films and video about the wo rks. Almost all my
images had to be digitized from slides or negatiVes. and 10 do that I worked
with Tom Martinelli. an artis t and digital archivist who's right here In
Galisteo." Work ing wilh Holt, Martinelli helped compile a visual record of
a e~reer that h~s spann ed mo re than 40 )·ea rs.
Sut! ·j'inmrls. consis ting of four large (onerete lUbes armnged in alignment
with the rising and ~ lIing sun on the solstkcs, is among Holl's most famous
works. The pic(e was constructed on land she purchased in th e Greatllasin
Desert . Conslru((ion was completed in 1976. Sight/incs (ontains shots that
offer insight into ilS making and the making of her other sculptures. "You
see lhe co nstruction of the sculptures; you don't just sec the finished works.~
Hoh said. "You win sec process shots throughout the book." U/, Imd Under.
a monumental work in Finland, took nearly a dC\:ade from incepllon to
completion in 1998, Reali:ing an artistic "Ision on a "ast scale takes man·
power and time. as further demonSlrated by SpimlJruy, comple ted in 1970
by her p~n ner. Robert Smithson.
Like S~n ""me/s. Up /11111 Umlcr was conslru((ed in a predsc alignment
The work eomprises four imerCOmlC(ted tunnels at one end of an eart hen
rise that snakes through a quarr)"; se"eral ot her tunnels pierce the sides of
the rise. "The four tunnels arc aligned north, cast, south , west. a\:\:ordmg to
the No rth Star. When you walk into the middle of the large mound. all four
tunnels come together, and th ere's one abo"e that looks up 11110 the sky The
eanh underneath was (ol1ected from all over Finland. So, it becomes a cemer
of Finland as weU as an astronomical ccmer. a cente r of the ullIversc."
Hoh first (ame to the idea of arranging her s<:ulptures in ahgnrnenl with
astronomical bodies as an outgrowth of an interest m working Wllh lighl
and shadow. " If you look at my early work . l did a lot of indoor 111stallallons
where I used light and (liSt circles and where you look through holes So
continued on Page 50

Nancy Holl: Up and Under, 1987·1998, Nokia. Flntaf1d: above. view through Up
and Under tunnet; opposite page, summer solstice sunset viewed through Holrs
Sun Tunnels. 1973·1976, Great Basin Desert. Utah; images courtesy \he artist
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Nancy Holt, oontlnued from Page 49

Up ana Under, Nok .... FinlanO

Ihe ",ork de" doped out of an
interest in sight and vision, In
her essay in th~ book. Pamela
lee makes that point - that
although Sun Tunnels has a lot
[0 <10 with light. it's als" aboul
looking an<llxcoming aware of
one's own pcfCq)(ion. I knew
about tht solstices; I'v" watched
Ihe sun rising and setling on th.
solsllcr.$, and I wondered how I
could ,'aplUr<: that_ Ir was a very
immediate, very direct iruight ."
In lee's essay, ·Art as a Social S)"!lem: Nancy Hoh and Ihe Secon<l-Otder
Observu: Ihe aUlhor d escribc.s Iloh's earthworks as directing o bservers'
,'ision so lhal the act o f stei ng lxcorncsan integral compo"'en l "r the an.
" It is the task of lhean isl," l«. W,il<'"S, • ... to provlde I~ 'visual reference
poi1l1s' I hal (IaJt5fonn the IlIu<l from undifferentiated mass into an object rlf
ob.;.ervati()ll. (mc thai imemalizcs what Holt call s the "perceptual rdal ivity'
of the aCI "f obsnvation itself."
In 1972. Hrllt made Missoula R.CInch Loclltori: Vision ElU'omp<",,,a on
land non h of Missou la . Moniana , The in.tallation ~mbodies Holt's inlerest
in perceptual relativity. The loca'o.s, e}"t'--Ievd pipes of galvanized Sled.
direc, the observer;; gaze in $pec.H"ic lin"" of ~ight reL~\ive to those of olher
IOC'llOrs. Eventually. Ihe locators wcr~_ removru after the land they were
on changed owncrs .. verallimes. The work is documented in Si;:!tlli"tI.
hUI il ~an no longer be St:en on location . A friend reported the loss 10 Holl .
"The.. are Ihe vicissillldcs of life ," sht said . "The same person who found
Ihatth~ w..,.k was missing has invited me to <10 the work in France_ I was
Ihert in February. I wenllo Ihe Site thatlhcy're proposing at Ihe University
of Avi,.;non. It won) be built unli120 12, but Ihat hal'pens to be the 40th
anniversary of Mi,so~l" R.CIn(~ local""_'
Sig~l l;ne$ balances telll and imagery wdl an<l olfers rlumerous pointS
from which 10 l'Onsidcr the art ist, 11 may prove 10 be lh. ncnchrnark against
which tulure monographs ofHo ll's wo,k "ill be measure<l . The exhibition
associated wilh the book i~ scheduled!o be shown at the Santa Fe Art
In~lilUte [,,,m Ma)' 5 through June 29. 2012. <II
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